
PAINT cracks. It
more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-

ly pure, white lead, .ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-

ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling

or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis ScBros.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Ture

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can
to a keg of Lead and mix your own
Vaults. Saves time and annoyance In matching
snades, and Insures the best paint that It is pos-

sible to put on wood.
tend us a postal card and ge our hook on

paints and color-car- free; it wilt probably sava
yut a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

lt

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing .has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch Hasol Oil as a curative and
HEALING APPLICATION. It liaS been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

ItCures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt RiikUm, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00..
Sold by Druggists,orsent post-pa- id on recelptof price.
lRJJl'IlHHlS' JltU. CO., Ill b 113llllauBl.,.V( York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
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iTHE AMERLCAH TDI&CO CQMPM SUCCESSCR- V

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPQRAL

CIGARETTE
His stood the Test ol Tins

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

T?STATE OF JOHN f. 'HOFFMAN. Dl
j-- OEASEI). tcstiinientiirv on the
estate of John P. Hoil'num lute of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
having been grnuteil to the undersigned nil
persons Indebted to said estate nre requested to
make payment, nml those having claims to
present the same without delay to

William Drim, Executor.
Shenandoah, Pa.

Or hi-- i Attorney, J. II. l'onieroy, Shenandoah,
Fa.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

--FOR-

fBeer and Porter,

Itt:TRY
Barbetj's .,B.o.ch Beer.

FOR SALE" GHEAP !

2 Valuable, P$otjgr:i3s,

On North "White Strtet.

jPiw,We blooK 0 iUVi go and
)ith wniw suBsi a aim
Bbtreet.
so, a double block of dwellings, Nos

UEwi

?f Apply at tho HERALD OFFIOE.

m
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TO CONTINUE THE PROBE.

New Jersoy Investigators Have Not Vol
Finished Their Work.

Thenton, Juno 18. Tho sonata yester-
day passed over tho governor's voto tlw
following pills: Giving tho innyor of Now
ark power to appoint members of common
council and of tho board of education In
cases of vacancy; giving tho mayor of Now
Brunswick power to voto In council Id
cases of tlo, Intended to break an oxlstlnp.
tlo; reducing tho fees of tho dorks of the
suprotno court and court of ohaucory; re-

pealing tho prosont act giving tho gover-
nor thirty days after adjournment of the
legislature to oonsldcr bills. Tho house
coucurrod In tho first two vetoes.

Tho governor sont lu uuothor veto mos-Bage- ,

tho bill affected being that which
requires that applications for pardons
must bo mado thirty days before being
acted upon by tho pardon board. Tht
chief oxccutlvo thinks tho senate has nc
right to loglsluto for a brand
of tho state government.

It Is probable that tho hottpo ana sonatt
will adjourn sine dlo this evonlug. Thi
Republican sonatorsheld u conference yes
terday afternoon on tho question of con
tinuing tho sonato Investigating commit
too, at which It was decided that tho reso-

lution under which the committee came
Into oxlstonco also gives sufficient author
ity for its contluuauco. Tho resolution
will not bo rosclnded, and the committee
will resume its work aftor tho legislature
has adjourned.

Man and Wlfo Charged with Murder,
Peteiuioiio. Out.. Juno 13. On the

mornlntrof Fob. 23. 1894. flro destroyed tht
houso of Thomas Grav. at Otonobee, and
tho bodv of an old man named David Scol
Ho was found in tho ruins, but tho head
was mlsslntrand has not since been found
David Scolllo, provlous to tho lire, nau
willed his property to Thomas Gray on
tho condition that Scolllo was to bo sup-
ported for tho rest of his life. Detective
Murray has slnoo been working on the
case, and yesterday threo Informations
wore sworn out. ono charging Thomas
Grav and his wlfo Bosslo with tho mur- -

dor of Scolllc. another chnraing Bessie
Gray with flrluar tho dwelling, nnd the
third charging Thomas Gray with getting
bis wife to commit arson.

A Gang of Olrl Thieves.
VASSAIt, Mich., Juno 13. With tho ar-

rest of Delia Lockhart, a girl,
nud hor companion of tho samo ngo.named
Houser. un organized baud of girl thieves
was discovered. Merchants havo been
missing goods for months, and all attempts
nt detection fnllcd until Tuesday, when
tho Lockhart and Housor girls were de-

tected "lifting" rings from tho store of

Jeweller Wlghtman. A search of tholr
homes resulted In tho dlseovory of much
stolon property. Then the Houser girl
confessed, implicating ton othor girls of
tho same ago In tho work. All tho girls
aro chlldron of respectablo parents.

lie Wanted Too Mnclu
Washington, Juno 13. A. A. Rudder,

who served In a Tennessee regiment, was
ponsloned in 1889 at 88 per month, wns
cranted an Increase In 1891 to 810 per
month. By a clerical orror tho figures 810

wero mistaken for 810, nnd Kuddcr was
paid tho latter amount monthly for ovor
two years, and might hnvo continued to
recoivo it lndoflnltoly had ho not filed an-

other claim for Increase. Tho error was
thon discovered nnd tho payment reduced
to 810, while a further amount of $10 per
month will bo retained until tho amount
overdrawn Is refunded.

Tho Transvaal Kebelllnn Ended.
London. Juno 13. A dispatch to Tho

Times says tho robolllon In Zouthpnns
berg Is onded. The campaign ngatnst tho
rebellious tribes hns lasted only about n
month. Tho Insurrection was precipitated
bv tho paramount chief, Mngato, dismiss
lnpr tho Transvaal commission from his
country. Tho Makateso tribes subsequently
massod at their various strongholds, being
armed with modern rifles, which thoy ob
tained from tho adjacent Portugueso coast
territory. It was expected thut tho quoll
ing of tho insurrection would tako u six
months' campaign.

Nearly murdered by Her Servant.
CHICAGO, Juno 13. Mrs. Albert C.

Hooke, of 4430 Berkley nvenuo, was at-

tacked by hor sorvnnt girl, Mary Brown,
yestorday, und very ncurly murdered. Mrs.
Hooko was giving directions about tho
work when tho girl solzed somo kitchen
utensllcs and begun belaboring her mis-
tress over tho body. Then she carried her
up stairs to a folding bed, put her in itand
closod tho bed. Tho 6orvunt Is bollovod to
have gone lusuuo.

Mnrdered by Arkansas Toughs.
STrmoAliT, Ark., Juno 13. A flshlng

party, consisting of a Mr. Thompson and
another man, tholr wives and throe chll-
dron, camping on Whlto river, five miles
below St. Charles, wcro attacked by
toughs, their tents shot Into, one woman
and child killed and man and boy seri-
ously wounded. John Kemp, ono of the
toughs, was killed by Thompson. There
Is no known cause for tho outrage.

Thieves "Working" the lirewers.
MILWAUKEE, Juno 13. Tho National

Browcrs' association Is In convention here.
Yesterday Isaac Danoburg, president of
tho New York Brewora' association, was
robbed of his pocketbook containing 870.

Another brewer' lost' a watch ,'und three
others dlumond pins, and a fourth Is look-
ing for his vallso and contents. Tho police
are busy loosing lor ino crooKs.

Trustees of Wernersvlllo Asylum.
HAlUUSliuna, Juno 13. Governor Hast-

ings Inst night announced tho appoint
ment us trustees of tho State Hospital for
tho Chronic Insane at Wcrnersvlllo of
Ilenry M. Deehert of Phlludolphla, Horace
U. UrocK unadosunau uuiuuernortiiijuu-anon- ,

Georgo F. Baer of Heading and J.
B, Kromer of Carlisle.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The naclns horse Don Juan, with a rec- -

or'd of ,3.16, was burned to death In a stable
flro at Clovoland.

It is anticipated that somo further move
will bo mndo to tost South Carolina's
reclstrntlou law in the courts.

At the municipal election in Hunting-
ton, W. Vu., Knslow, tho Domocratlo can-
didate, was elected by four majority.

of Essex county, N. J.,
charged with corrupt practices while in
olllco, wero acquitted by tho jury at New-

ark.
A local option nmoudmout to tho racing

bill, permitting pool selling, wus dofoated
In tho lowor houso of tho Connecticut leg-

islature.
Tho Honduras government has paid to

tho Unlttd States $30,000 In settlement of

Mrs. Chnrlos W. Ilouton's claim for1 tha
. murde'rpf her huBband.

Act almost Instantly, speedily curing tho
most obstlnato cases. Rheumatism cured
In from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia nnu n i
Btomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Ileadacho cured in 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, riles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all complaints quickly cureu.
Munyon's Vltalizcr Imparts new lifo nnd
vigor to weak nnd debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for n vial of 0110 of
Munyon's Cure3, and If you nro not bene--

lltctl your money win uu luuuunu
Company puts up

A.cure for every disease

HARTMM
STEEL -: PICKET -: FENCE.

Is the cheapest and best fence mado.

Ohenpcr than a wooden fonco for residences,

lawns, cemetery lots or any kind of fenc-

ing. M. II. MASTER hns tlio agency

and carries it in stock at his marble and

grnnito works.

127 S. Jarrtin St.

SHENANDOAH, PA,

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace,

Insurance and

Real Estate Agent.

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

rpWO-STOU- Frame Building, 30x15 feet on
South Chestnut street. Rents for SIS per

month ; will lie sold cheap.

l?OR SALT;. Half lot nnd two houses, sitimto
on West Centre street. Will pay 12 per

cent, on investment, nnd enn be bought on ensy
terms.

TOAHM FOIl SALE. A farm of 33ncres, with-t- -

in threo miles of good market. Twenty- -
nine acres under cultivation, and four acres of
good timber, f rame tnrm House, six rooms,
good barn anil all in Rood condition. Will be
sold for 81,200 cash.

I?OIt HALE. Valuable property on East Lloyd
Lot 45x150 feet ; seven house,

restaurant Aggregate rental, SS0 per
mouth, A rare bargain. Apply to 31 J. Luwlor
Justice of tho Pence, No. 123 East Centre street.

lUlUC Vflll "ore Throat, Pimples, Copper!
InAVC IUU Colored Boots. Aches. Old Hores (
BUloera In Moulb, liair-- f alllngl write uuuhiCO., UU7 .lltuonlc 'X'einplejIUKMEIl III., for nroots of cures. ull-- I
Blal. SS.IOO.OOO. Worst cases cured in lr.D

uuys. luu-piiB- dook iree.

Chlchcstcr'n Encllsh Diamond IlrantL

ENSWROYAL PILLS
Or.jrlnal and (inly Uonuinc, A

SArc, alwaji reliable, ladies ask Cl
PruggUt for Chtchtitera JCnglUh ( &K&
mondBand in He J and M1 meulliorW
botes, staled villi Diue riDDOD. inko r

ttotu and imitation. M Druggliti, or teni 4c.
in itamps for partlcuUri, tciUmonlnis aul

lUHef for Lotllo," in lttcrt by return
loIieAterCemlculCih.MujljtimHquurc,

Sola ti all Local UruKHU. J'UUnm.i ra.

, Easily, Oulckly.'.Pcrmancntly Restored.

AVeaknoR. NorvouBiiess,
Debility, and all the train

oi evils irota eariy errors oc
later exceiaes. in9 results oi
overwork, sickness, worry.

Btn. nil sireugin, oevei
nnment and tone aiven to

sjevery organ and portion
! of the body. Simple, nat- -

mwi?wi ssl curse'srutins imnmallilA. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mallod (sealed) Xree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y,

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Fineet, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 "West Coal Street, Shennndonh.

nrTheel 1317 Arch Sl- -
1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The onlr (lennlnr Vneclaltit In Araprlca,
noiminftiBnmn i emera auvemse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases and Strlclur?s
l'enuauentlr Cured in U to 6 dan

LOOD POISON a;rv'cMve
now metuouluoo to tiouain. 8 years' l.uru-roa- n

Hospital nud jh prat Ileal experience, as

etauip for book, ( TltUTll," tueonly

vertlsiDir as irreit srwclalLts. A true (rleud
to all tuKerers and tu ttiow conteiiipuuus
marriage, iiw moHiiuuwiru suu """s".

i soucltea. wnteor cauauu uo"'
Bucces.rul treaimei"

A MURDERED STUDENT.

Great Excitement at Princoton
Over the Death of Young Ohl.

THE BODY TAKEN TO HIS HOME.

The l'rollmlnnry Henrlni; tu Tnkn I'lnro on
Sntiirdny, iindSoverul Stmlcntn Who Wit-

nessed the Shootlue Will Itmnnln to Aid
In Ilrlntfliig the Slurdcrer to Justtee.
PltlNCETON, N. .1., Juue 18. Frederick

P. Ohl. tho young student who was shot
by tho negro Collins on Saturday night,
died yestorday of porltonitls. His father
and mother wore up nit night with him.

Thero are many stories afloat regarding
tho murder, but from the general evidence
and from young Ohl's oxcollout charnctcr
it would soem that John Colllns.tho negro
who shot tho two studonts, most certainly
has been tho uggrossor. Tho dispatches
stated that tho shooting wns tho result ot
a row between Studonts Cochran and Ohl
nnd tho negro. Tho fray took plnco In nn
alloy In front of tho sldo ontrnuco to An-

derson's hotel. Collins Is n laborer, 120

years old. Ho hnd hud words with tho stu-
dents, and, In n lit of rago, drew a revolver
and llred first at Ohl, thon ut Cochrnu.nnd
again at Ohl. All tho shots took oltoct.
Tho bullet llred nt Cochran struck him In
tho mouth. Both of Ohl's wounds wero In
tho stomach. Tho Btudouts dropped to tho
sidewalk and wcro qulokly removed to tho
Collego hospital and Collins was arrested.

Stephen Downs, also colored, was lodged
In tho county jail at tho samo time. Ho
wns In company with Collins Immedi-
ately boforo the shooting took plnco.

Tho version of tho affair told by tho stu-
dents Is that as Ohl and Cochran, with
somo othor students, wore walking down
Witherspoon stroet a little beforo 10

o'clock Collins and Downs npproached
them from nn opposite direction, nnd Col-

lins used insulting language, directing it
toward tho students. The latter rejoined
sharply, nud thoro was cousldorablo pro-
fanity. A few minutes later Cochran nnd
Ohl met Collins In tho alloy. Downs was
a few feet away. Collins stood In thedoor
of tho hotel bav und reviled tho students,
and dared them to enter. They undertook
to do so, whon tfio negro whipped out his
weapon and began firing.

Collins deelures thnt ho wns first abused
and then assallod by tho students, und
thnt ho flrcd In order to frighten them,
and not Intending to kill them. According
to the stntomont of Downs, however, uoi-11n- s

wns tho first to uso threatening lan
gunge, and that tho students then followed
them and sturtcd tho fight.

Tho remains of young Ohl wero ten-
derly lifted Into tho express train nt 0:40
last night by his classmates. Mr. Ohl.the
father of tho unfortunate student, re-

ceived the sympathy of tho faculty and
students, and boforo leaving personally
thanked all who had given him their as
sistance and sympnthy. Two of Ohl s for
low students accompany tho body to Now
Castlo, Pa.

County Physician Cantwcll, who per
formed tho post mortem examination, re-
ported that Ohl mot his death from porl
tonitls resulting from tho wound in tho
stomach. Tho preliminary hearing in tho
case will bo hold on Saturday. Tho coro
ner has empaneled his jury from tho most
public spirited citizens in town, faov- -

orul students who wero wlJncssos of
tho shooting havo been subpronaed. and
will not leave for their homes until thoy
havo douo all In tholr power to bring tho
murdoror to justice.

Cochran's temperature is a trifle higher,
and ho complains of tenderness in his
mouth. Dr. Denton stated thnt tho bullot
had not boon found, and that there still
exists a possibility of its causing blood
polsoulng, In whioh case Cochran's recov
ery .would be doubtful. At present, how- -

over, ho upprohends no such calamity.

lefanlter Taylor's Return to Justice.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Juno 13. Attornoy

General Crawford und H. R. Horner und
R. W. Stewart, representing W. V. Tny
lor, hnvo given out an olliclnl statement us
to tho voluntary return to justice of tho
defaulting state treasurer. Taylor Is to
make nil the restitution posslblo, leaving
comparatively llttlo for tho bondsmen to
pay, and Is to stand trial, Tho state has
given no ussurances, oxcept thut. Taylor
is more llkoly to bo lonloutly treated if he
returns and makes no fight than other-
wise. Ho will be In Plorro insido of ten
days. Ho has been in Cuba, 'Mexico, Brit-
ish Guinea, Jamaica and Brazil since leav-

ing tho United States, but ho is now in a
northern cllmo.

Proposed Retaliation by Camilla.
Ottawa, Juno 13. Major McLunnan,

Conservative, asked thohouso of commons
to pass a bill to provent tho letting of gov-
ernment contrnots to allons. Ho said ho
had no desire to Interforo with nitons com-

ing Into Canada to work, but ho thought
it u crying shamo that tho United Statos
contractors nnnunlly should tnko hun-
dreds of thousands of Cauadlau dollars out
of tho dominion. The United States laws,
he said, mado It practically impossible for
Canadians to get contracts in tho states.

Tried Suicide from Ilrooklyn llrldgo.
New Yoiik, Juno 13. David Cohen,

aged 23, years, attempted sulcldo by jump-
ing from tho Brooklyn brldgo. Ho struck
tho water feet foremost, and as ho rose to
the surface struck out to swim, tho plunge
Into tho cold water having caused him to
change his mind. Ho was picked up by a
ferryboat and given Into custody. He Is
apparently llttlo the worso for his leap,
which was from nearly tho highest point
in tho span. Cohen is u tailor, and a na-tlv- o

of Hungary,

After Philadelphia Railways,
HAIiltlSBUlta, Juno 13. Judge Simon-to- n

made un order yesterday, on applica-
tion of Attornoy Gonoral McCormlok, on
u numbor of Philadelphia passonger rail-
way compnnles to show causo noxt Tues-
day why tholr franchises should not ba
forfeited on tlie ground that thoy have
failed to bogln or complete lines for which
they asked privileges.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Increasing

cloudiness nnd thunder showers; station-
ary temperaturo; southorly winds. For
Now Jersey, showers; stationary temporu-ttiro- ;

southorly winds. For District Co-

lumbia, Delaware and Maryland, olonrlngj
slightly warmer; southerly winds.

Mill Id Weill tu Wed.
Chicago, Juuo

Miss Ida B. Wells, tho loader ot the
"antl-lynohlu- g crusade," will, on

Juno 27. bo married to Ferdinand L, Bur
nett, a well known colored attornoy of
this city.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Iengucu
At Now York Cloveland, 8; New York,

8. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 13; St. Louis.
8. At Boston Boston, D; Chlcngo, 2. A1

Bnltlmoro Pittsburg, 5; Baltimore, 1
The Phlladelphla-Iioulsvill- a nnd Wash
tngtoii-Clnclunn- games wcro postponed
on account of rnln.

Knslcrn league.
At Soranton Scrnnton, 5; Sprlugflold.

8. At Wllkosburre Wllkesbarre, 0; Provi
deuce, 2. At Toronto Toronto, 5; Booh
estor, 4.

rcnnsylvnnln State Lvncun.
At Hazlotou Pottsvlllo, 13; Hozlcton

11. At Hnrrlsburg Allcntown, 8i Hnr
rldburg, 0. At Lancaster Heading, 17
Lancaster, 4.

National Journalists Klect Ofllcera.
Piiiladelvhia, Juno 13. Tho Nntioua'

League of Press clubs, boforo final nd
journment yesterday, passed rosolutloui
urging legislation against hasty and un
warranted suits for libel. Officers wen
elected as follows: Prosidont, Louis N.
Megargooof Philadelphia; vlco prosldonts.
Joseph Howard, Jr., of Now York, Joke
W. Kcllar of New York, Gonoral Fells
iVgnus of Bnltlmoro, Mrs. Loullo M. Gor
don of Atlanta, John P. Dnmnmnn ol
Rending and W. V. Aloxnndor of Boston,
trensurer, J. S. McCartnoy of l'hiladelphia.
secretary, Harry D. Vought of Buffalo
Buffalo was choson as tho next plnco oi
meeting.

Collision In Sew York Ilnr'bor.
New Yoiik, Juno 13. Tho Red Stai

liner Moorolnud had just passed tho losl
turn In tho channel yesterday afternoon,
headed out to sea, whon she collided with
tho German tank steamer Doutschland
A heavy bank of vapor was responsible
for tho accident. Tho only thing that
saved tho Doutschland from being cut In
twain was tho fact that sho was light.
Had sho been laden deep tho keen prow
of tho Red Stnr llnor would have cut hor
down as shears pass through paper. As II
was twelve of her heavy sldo plates wok
destroyed and othor minor damago done.
No ono wns hurt.

A Monster Storm In Rome.
LONDON', Juno 13. Tho Standard's Rome

correspondent telegraphs that a terrific
thundor storm occurrod In thnt city Tues-
day ulght, and lasted two hours. The
rain descended In torrents, nnd Hooded
tho cellars and did great damage, stop
ping thd operation of all telegraph and
tolephono lines and extinguishing all the
electric lights in tho city. Lightning sol
fire to tho Church of Santa Varla Do)
Pianto. The violence of tho storm caused
a panic in the different thentors In tho city.

Charges Against the Collum'n Olllcors.
San Fuanoisco, Juuo 13. Tho official

Investigation Into tho causes that led tc
tho wreck of tho steamor Collma, off ,

Moxlco. on May 27, was resumod
beforo United States Inspectors Talbot and
Phillips. Sovoral of tho surviving pas-
sengers told the story of tho storm an
shipwreck, stating that although t'
officers realized their precarious position,
no attempt was mado to lower tho boats oi
distribute tho life preservers.

Three More Collma Survivors.
Maxzanillo, Mexico, Juuo 13. Alettci

received by tho agents of tho Pacific Mail
hero states that two women nnd ono man,
shipwrecked passengers of tho Collma,'
landed at Narangastlllo, fifty miles south-
east of Mnnznnlllo, on May 2!), nnd have
been cared for by the Indians. They are
now on tholr way to Mnnzaulllo on mules.
The party nro all Americans. .The story
Is corroborated by tho customs collector
hero

All Quiet on Formosa Island.
HoNO Konq, Juno 13. Tho Jnpnucse

havo mado a peaceful occupation of Tarn-su- l

and Tnl Peh Fu, In tho Island of For-
mosa. They aro administering the cus-
toms, and trado is rosumod. As usual,
the Chinese soldiers, boforo tho fight,
throw away their urms. No further trouble
Is expected. Hor majosty's ship Rainbow
has returned hero.

Shot Himself to Avoid Arrest.
Canaan, N. M Juno 13. W. C. Lary,

a farmor living near town, quarreled with
his wife and fired n pistol nt her, tho bul-
let Inflicting u wound on hor chook. She
fled to a neighbor's and officers wero sent
to nrrest Lary. Tho lattor, whon ho heard
tho officers at his door, shot himself In the
head. He will probably dlo.

"Dick" Quay a Ilenedlcr.
PlTTSDuno.Juno 13. Richard Quay, son

of Senutor Quay, was married Inst night
in tho Presbyterian church at Sowickly to
Miss Elizabeth Lorlug Waters, daughter
of William Wators.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing Quotation nf the Hew York and
Philadelphia Exchange.

New Youk, June 12. Trading was quite
active In the stock market today, but the up-

ward movemont was not quito so general In
its character as on yesterday. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudsoa....ia N. Y. Central 102H
D., L. & W IC0W N. Y. & N. E 41

Erie 11 Pennsylvania 52Jg
Lake Erie & W... 21 Reading 1606
Lehigh Nav tm St. Paul 5SM
Lehigh Valley 37M W. N. Y. & Pa-.- ..

New Jersey Ce- n- IWJ4 West Shore

General Mnrkets.
Philadelphia, June 12. Flour nrmt win-

ter superfine, $3a3.20; winter extras. $3.23
3.50; No. 2 winter family, S3.C03.75; Pennsyl-
vania roller, clear, S3.73Q1; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, 81.10tti.25; western winter
elear. $3.851. Wheat weak, lower, with
83c. bid and 83J4c asked for Jnno. Corn

56Kc. bid and 55jo. asked for June.
Oats quiet, easier, with )K. bid And 37a.
asked for June. Hay firm; good timothy, 613.
lleef quiet. Pork dull. Lard lower; western
steam, $8.70. nutter steady; western dairy,
9314c; do. creamery, 134MSO.; do factory, 83
12o.; Elglns, 18e.; Imitation creamery, HOl&a;
Now York dairy, 11 17c; do. creamery, 18o.

Cheeso firm; New York large, 57Mc; small,
5ltt7?o.; part skims. 34Ho.; full Bklms. 1

Uo. Eggs Irregular; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, 14o. western fresh, 12y$13H.

Live Stock Markets.
New Yoiik, June 12. Beeves slow, good

cattle steady, othors 10c lower; native steers,
poor to prime, $1.00ia.T5 per 100 lbs.; "stlll-trs.- "

$3.85.a5; oxen, S3.0O&4.85; bulls. $e."6
4.15; dry oows, $3.8Q. Calves weak! poor

to strictly prime veals. Sign.; buttermilk
calves, S)ft3.75. Sheep dull, lamb active
and steady, poor to prime sheep, $KQ4; com-
mon to choice lambs, $3.507. Hogs higher
at S1.SOQ5.10.

East HucfAlo, N Y., June 12. There la
nothing doing In cuttle. Hogs In fairly good
demand for Yorkers and light grades, but
about steady for other grades; light to good
choice YorkerB, yijttttl. 75; mixed packers,
St.7501.bn; roughs. $8.7504.10; pigs, ?4.3CKB
I.BS; stags, $30-1.50- . Sheep and lumbs in
light supply; top wethers, 4tSi.40:falr togood
rotxep sheep, $398.10: common to fair. $.50
0.8; oulls, Jl.5ftiW.50; choice. $4.26S(.40; fair
to good. $3.50(3.73: spring lambs, $3r..

V

THE FREESILVERITES.

An Enthusiaatio Gathering in th
Tennessee Metropolis.

THE SILVES LEADERS PEESENT,

The Wild Welcome to Conffressinnn Sibley
Who In Regarded as the Probable. Nomi-

nee or the Kllverltes lu 18IK1 Sonatoi
Turple n Permanent Chalrtnnu.

Memphis, June 13. Frlonds of silver
representing twenty states of tho soutl
und west, began a two days' convention in
this city yesterday. Fifteen hundred del-

egates, comprising Democrats, Republi-
cans and Populists, but with "hones!
lnonoy" as tho slogan of all, filled the
lowor floor and a largo portion of tho bal-
conies nt tho Auditorium whon the gnth
erlng was called to order.

On tho stage, besides tho officers of the
Central Blmotnlllo League of Memphis,
under whose auspices the gathering wni
hold, wero, with very few exceptions, all
tho leading advocates of tho free coinage
of silver in tho United Statos. Thoy in
eluded Senators Bate und Harris of Ten-
nessee, Jones und Bnrry of Arkansas
George and Walthall of Mississippi, Mar-
ion Butler of North Carolina, Sonatoi

HON. JOSEPH a SIBLEY
Tillman of South Carolina, Turplo of In-
diana, Governor John G. Evans of South
Carolina, Prlnco of Now
Mexico, Eaglo of Arkansas,

W. J. Bryan of Nebraska,
General A. J. Warnor of Ohio, C. S.
Thomas and Alva Adams of Colorado,
Alox Delniar of California, and congress-
men and bankers from Tennessee and ad-
joining states by tho dozen.

A pormnnent organization was effected,
with Senator Turplo, of Indiana, as chair-
man, nud addrossos woro delivered by that
gentlomnu and Aloxandor Belmar, of Cal-
ifornia, in tho afternoon, and by Con-
gressman Sibley, of Pennsylvania; C. S.
Thomas, of Denvor, and Aaron Walcott,
of Indiana, in tho ovoning. Today is to
bo devoted to speeches by somo of tho dis-

tinguished visitors and tho consideration
of tho report of tho committoo on resolu-
tions, of which Senator Jones, of Arkan-
sas, is chairman.

Politically tho most significant Incident
of yesterday's proceedings was tho oloap-an-

omphntio statement of Senator Harris,
of Tennessee, who it has been ulready
clearly demonstrated Is tho controlling
spirit In tho management of tho conven-
tion as to the object of the gathering nnd
tho singlo subject to which it Is expected
to confine Its deliberation. The strength
of tho men who nro for sliver first, Inst
and all the tfmo, and whoso purpose is to
advance the candidacy of Congressman
Sibley, of Pennsylvania, for tho presi-
dency, has boon frequently manifested, is
formidable and tho result of tho encounter
between tho consorvatlvo and radical silver
men is wntehed with groat Interest

At the evening session Senator William
M. Stewart, of Nevada, presided and Intro-
duced Joseph C Sibloy,
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Sibley was grcoted
with thunders of uppluuse, und In a two
hours' speech aroused his audience to a
high pitch of enthusiasm. Ho mado an
earnest appeal for independent political
action in 1890. His auditors wero evidently
with him, for evory attack upon Secretary
Carlisle, the president or Senator Sher-
man wns greetod with u noisy demonstra-
tion. "Wo must win this fight In 1890,"
said Mr. Sibley, "or wo loso It boyond tho
lifotimo of my generation or tho ono that
follows It."

Eugene V. Debs Shows Up.
Chicago, Juno 13. Eugene V Debs

surrendered to Marshal Arnold yesterday,
and was taken to Woodstock jail last
evoniug. Dobs explained his absence by
saying ho was 111 on Tuosday. Ho went
to the office In tho afternoon and fell
asleep, not awakening until 7 o'clock yes-
torday. Asldo from a bad headache ha
seemed to bo In good health, when be ar-
rived at tho marshal's office. He greatly
rogrotted, ho said, that ho had failed to
keep his appointment with tho deputy
marshal. Ho denied that he had beon
drinking.

A Sensational Trotter Uncovered.
New York, June 13. A sousntlonal

trottor was uncovered yesterday at tha
Fleetwood Park trotting meotlng. Will-
iam Pcnn, starting for the first time this
year, stepped three heats in 8.11, 2.12'4
and2.12M, without being called upon to
do his bust. In the first beat this

made burst of speed which caused
old horsoman to staro, und it was common
talk that If William Penn hnd boon driven
out In this mile ho could havo beaten 2.09,
Ho is entered in many valuable stakes to
bo trotted for this year.

Starving People Demand Food.
Midland, Mich., June 13. Twenty-fou- r

citizens of Hubbard, heads of families,
marched into Midland yostorduy and be-

sieged the county officials, demanding
something to eat. Thirty Hubbard fam-
ilies nro destitute of food. The people have
no market for their wood and tan bark.
Hubbard wus settled three years ago by
Germans from Detroit. The railroad is not
running now, and the settlers are desper-
ate. Tho mon were fed, and will be further
supplied.

A Noted livangellst Seriously III.
Delawahe, O., June 13. Rev. Philip

Phillips, the world famous evangelist, is
seriously 111 at bis home on Oak Hill uvo-nu-

this olty. Ho has been sick for about
four years, suffering from consumption.
His condition Is such that nothing certain
can bo said as to any turn in his sickness,
though for the past two days u sudden turn
for tho worse would not be unexpected.

--Ji


